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Land and buildings $197 773 00
34 Horses 3 882 00
7 Other neat stock 180 00
22 Cows 962 00
190 Fowl 190 00
1 Boiler 100 00
8 Boats 80 00
Wood, lumber etc. 5 360 00
8 Gasolene pumps 800 00
1 Aqueduct 1 300 00
$210 627 00
Amount exempted to soldiers 2 950 00
Appropriations
Town officers' salaries











" " Charles Drown estate
" " State, bounties 1926
" " County, county poor
•' " Madison, rolling road
$1 939 19
ALBANY TOWN REPORT
School district, 1/2 forest rest-rve fund $347 80
officers' salaries 60 00
" " supt. excess salary & administration 50 00
School district, dog licenses 6 60
List of Town Property
Buildings
1 Road machine











Treasurer, 1925 $2 178 86
Stut*^ of N. IL, trunk line maintenance 1 958 34
' " Htate aid, 705 16
' " National Forest Reserve 695 60
- " - - bounties 133 00
'' " '• " state tax refund 670 00
" '• •' " savings bank tax 75 60
Frank O. Hammond, collectoi- 1924 30 00
" - - " 1925 637 83
.' -
^ - - 1926 4 126 13
Edith E. Moore, town clerk, auto taxes 1926 181 99
" " ' " '• •• " Jan. 1927 4 68
" '• " " dog licenses 6 80
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit 47 63
$11 351 62
Summary of Payments
Officers' salaries $335 00
•' expenses 225 49
Election and registration 12 00
Fire department 66 35
Bounties 32 40
10 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Vital Statistics $1 75
State aid maintenance 1 500 28
Trunk line " 2 696 85
Town - 1 773 43
Abatements 159 53
Payments to otlicr governmental divisions 2 608 71
Total payments 1926 $9 411 79
Outstanding order No. 187 1925 l':ii<l by treas. 64
Detailed Statement of Receipts
Treasurer 1925
F.O. Hammond, taxes 1925
Carroll (U)unty Trust C^)., int. on dejiosit
Edith E. Moore, auto taxes
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit
Edith E. Moore, auto taxes
S^tate pf^N. IT., trunk line maintenance
Fro. Hammond, taxes 1925
Edith Moore, auto taxes
State of N. H., bounties on hedgehogs
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit
State of N. H,, trunk line maintenance
$2 178 86
JLBANY TOWN REPORT 11
Frank O. Ilaiumoiid, taxes 1925 $40 00
1926 149 00
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit 1 80
Frank O. Hammond, taxes 1925 220 33
' 1926 288 85
Statf' of N. II., bounties on wildcats 120 00
¥. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926 20 10
Edith E. Moore, auto taxes 14 99
" •' " dog tax 1 80
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit 2 65
Frank O. Ilammond, collector, taxes 1926 453 85
*' " " " " 1926 271 98
State of N. II., trunk line nuiintenance 400 00
" ftate aid " 200 00
F. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926 571 67
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit 2 99
F. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926 253 00
" " " '• ' 1925 55 29
" " " " " 1926 60 28
'• 1926 415 47
State of N. H., trunk line maintenance 150 00
state aid " 100 00
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit 4 06
F. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926 16 65
' *' •' 1926 1 155 21
State of N. H., state aid maintenance 405 16
12 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Carroll County Trust Co., int. on deposit
State of N. H., state tax
" " " " National Forest Reserve Distribution
F. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926
F.O.Hammond, " '' 1926
State of N. H., savings bank tax
*' ' "• " trunk line maintenance
F. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926
Edith F;. Moore, auto taxes Jan. 1927
" " " dog taxes
F. O. Hunimnd, colhctor taxes 1926
Edith E. IVIooi-c, auto taxes
F. O. Hammond, collector, taxes 1926
.. .. .. . .. ^Q23
' '• " ' " 1924




















232 Archie Nickerson, moderator and auditor $12 00
233 Ina B. Morrill, auditor 8 00
245 Alfred Hammond, supervisor 12 00
248 I- Hammond, part salary as selectman 15 00
249 J- W. Scott, " " " " 6 00
380 Wm. B. Parker," »• " " 20 00
431 E. A. Littlefield, supervisor and trans. 42 00
437 Alfred Hanmiond, supervisor 12 00
ALBANY TOWN BEPORT 13
Order No.
457 Arcliie Nic'kirsou, moderator
458 Alfred Hammond, supervisor
461 J. ^y . Seott, part sal. as selectman
473 Anson P. Ii-isli, supervisor
474 '^. AV. Scott, bal. sal. selectman
475 I- Hammond, "
498 Charles F. Moore, treas. sal.
499 Edith Moore, town clerk's sal.
500 F. (). Hammond, part sal. as collector
$8 00
14 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Order No.
380' Wm. E. Parker, officers' exp. $8 00
402 " " " ( trip to Soutli Albany
f
'• " North Conway 2 00
403 I- Ilanimond, preambulatiiig line Taniworth
and Albany 12 00
428 K- C. Eastman, town clerk's cash Ijook etc. 14 25
434 A\ in. B. Parker, transporting snpeivisor 4 00
438 I- Ilaniniond, meet tax com. at North Conway 4 00
439 J. VV. Scott, ' '• '• " 4 00
440 Wm. B. Parker,"
trans) )ortation 8 00
446 Harry Mason, selectman of Taniworth I/2 cost
])reambiiiating line
471 J- W. Scott, exp. to Concoid and Manchester
472 State tax com., advertising on account tax
abatement
478 Edith E. ]Moore, auto reference book
498 Charles F. Moore, postage
502 J. W. Scott, postage and telephone
517 Edith E. Moore, postage, auto fees etc,
519 E. (). Hammond, tax bills, postage etc.
$225 49
5 50
JLBANY TOWN REPORT 15
16 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Order No.
361
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 17
Order No.
442 J. W. Scott, work on bridge $14 75
443 Elijail Mason, 32 00
444 Frank C%)ok, - - ^' 14 00
445 Frank Marsh, ' 30 50
468 John F. Chick, cement for bridge 319 37
464 1- C'. Prescott, " and shovels for bridge 87 94
465 Conway Realty Co.. logs for bridge 10 00
466 Frank Allard, oil for lanterns 1 05
467 Frank Towle, *• " '• 1 05
468 Arthur Sawyer, gas for mixer 1 30





250 Mark W. Brown 16 00
251 I- Hammond, putting u\) traffic signs 4 00
252 Harry J. Moore 8 00
253 " " " 54 00
254 S. W. Hammond 22 22
256 Harry J. Moore 45 00
257 " " " 54 00
258 S. W. Hammond 20 00
260 " " " 24 00
263 Harry J. Moore 38 00
264 S. \V. Hammond 15 11
265 Elijah Mason 6 22
266 Mark W. Brown 6 22
274 Harry J. Moore 54 00
275 S. W. Hammond 24 00
276 Ivan Bell 12 00
18 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Order No.
277 Elijah Mason $24 00
280 Harry J. Moore 54 00
281 S. W.Hammond 24 CO
282 Elijah Mason 48 00
283 Ivan Bell 24 00
284 Harry J. Mooi.-e 54 00
285 S. W. Hammond 24 00
286 Ivan Bell 11 11
287 Elijah Mason 24 00
288 Harry J. Moore 54 00
289 S. W. Hammond 16 00
290 C'has. Moody 5 78
291 George Tewkshury 4 00
292 Horace Giddings 8 00
293 CWi'Um Gilman 24 00
294 Pearl (ierrish 22 00
300 Harry J. Moore 54 00
301 S. W. Hammond 22 22
302 Geo. Tewksbury 22 22
303 Chas. Moody 22 22
304 Horace Giddings 22 22
305 Pt'arl Gerrish 25 06
306 Elijah IVIason 24 00
307 Ivan Bell 12 00
308 Sam Allen 54 00
309 David Hager 8 00
310 Donald McKenny 16 00
311 Clifton Gilman 36 44
312 Harry Grant 8 00










323 Han V J. Moore
















340 Harry J. Moore
341 S. W. Hammond
342 Harry J. Moore
343 S. W. Hammond
350 Harry J. Moore
$8 00
20 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Order No.
351 S. W. Ilamiuoiid
388 Harry J. Moore
389 S. W. Hammond
390 llnrry J. Moore
391 8. W. Ilammoiid
405 Harry J. Moore
406 8- W. Hammond
407 David Turgeon, san<l for road
408 Harry J. Moore
409 S. W. Hammond
410 Hariy J. Moore
411 S. W. Hammond
412 Harry J. Moore
413 8. W. Hannnond
414 Mark W. Brown
415 Elijali Mason
416 Frank C'ook
417 Harry J. Moore
418 S. W. Hammond
419 Harry J. Moore
420 8. W. Hammond
421 Harry J. Moore
422 8. W. Hammond
423 Harry J. Moore
424 S. W. Hammond
425 Harry J. Moore
426 S. W. Hammond
447 Lucy Piper, sand for state road
$17 33
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 21
Order No.
448 Bessie Colbert, grade for state road
449 L. C. Prescott, cement '
450 A. L. Roberts, spikes, nails etc.
451 Frank J. Eldridge,
452 J. L. Gibson Co., cedar posts
453 ClontJnan Bros., shar})eninc: and bolts
454 Town of Ossipee, 1 1/2 tons soft coal at $8-36
483 Harry J. .Aloore
484 »S. W. Hammond
485 Harry J. Moore
486 S. W. Hammond
487 Hari-y J. Moore
488 S. W. Hammond
489 Harry J. Moore
490 S. W . Hammond
491 Elijah Mason
492 Harry J. Moore, gas for mixer
493 Harry J. Moore
494 S. W. Hammond
$15 00
22 ALBANY TO [VN EEFORT
Town Maintenance
Order No.
230 Ivan Bell , shoveling snow
231 ClK'Ster Clieney,
238 A. L. Roberts, si)ikes for bridge
241 Frank (). Ilammond, slioveling snow
242 James II. Annis, rolling road
244 ^lark W. Brown, '•
259 Charles Moody,
261 Elijah Mason,
262 Am. Railway Express Co., exp. on
machine knife
267 Frank Chase, liighway work
268 F. O. HammoTxl,
269 Dixie Smith,
270 Loomis Wright, *' "
271 Vii'tor Ilammond, " '*
272 Peter Gee,
278 North East Metal Culvert Co., <mi1 verts
297 A. L. Roberts, spikes and 4 shovels
298 F. L. Blake, blade and bolts for road machine
299 " " ' bracket for road machine
321 Mark W. Brown, highway work
344 Wm. B. Parker, work on road
346 Mark W. Brown, highway work
366 Frank L. Blake, knife for road machine
429 F. P. Evans and Son, highway
work at Wonalancet
433 Frank G. Chase, highway work, north side
$7 06
JLBANY TOWN REPORT 23
Order No.
459 Elijali ^Mason, cutting ])ushes
460 Frank Cook,
470 Frank Keiinett, j.lank
476 I. Haintnond, 1 day on road
477 J- ^N'. Scott, work on south side roail
480 William Kennctt, rolling road
481 Clu'stci- Cheney, shoveling snow
482 IvaTi Ik'll, " .. " ..
497 Joseph St. John, rolling road
501 I. IIaininon«i, shoveling snow
502 J. W. Scott, '• ^ -
507 Ray Hodgdon, rolling road
508 Joliii Hodgdon,
513 Elmer Littlefield, " " 1 pr. hooks
514 F. (). Manimond, " ' and shoveling
515 Frank Chase,
518 Charles F. Moore, freight on machine knife
520 Cluster Ciieney, slioveliiig snow























247 F. O. Hammond, abatement $7 H
427 *' " " " on Kennett tax 69 00
432 " " '* * " E. A.
Littlefield's wagon 1925 1 01
495 I- J- Nickerson, collector 1923 abatement
on Mrs. C. Lyman's ])oll tax 1923 4 00
496 I- J- Nickerson, collector 1923 abatement
on C. Drown tax 5 63
503 l^ay Lord, abatement on camp 1925 2 37
24 ALBANY TOWN BEPORT
Order No.
504 F. O. Hammond, abatement on Tom Boldiic
tax 1926 $4 60
509 F. O. Hammond, Perkins & Welch lumber 1925 37 92
510 " " " Wakefield camp taken by
U. S. Gov. 1925 2 37
511 F. O. Hammond, E. Archibald 17 22
512 " " " D. McDermot
|
" " " Mrs. C. E. Lyman (" poll taxes 6 00
516 ' W^akefield cam]) 1926 2 30
$159 53
To Other Governmental Divisions
Order No.
462 H. C. Churchill, county tax $669 06
479 State Treasurer, state " 570 00
505 School District, per capita tax 30 00
506 " " school money by law 1 338 75
$2 608 71
This is to certify I have examined the foregoing accounts








School Treasurer, 1924 - 1925
Town '• part school money
State of N. H., state aid
Town Treasurer, bal. equalization tax, per
capita tax, excess sal. and offi(;ers' salaries
Town Treasurer, ^2 Forest Reserve Fund
'' '' dog taxes
Charles F. Moore, fence posts and doors
School District of Madison, tuition












Frank L. Cook, work on playground,
Lord's Mill School
Elijah Mason, 2 cords wood, fitted





26 A LI!ANY TOWN REPOh'T
J. W. Scott, work on Lord's Mill School playground $20 00
" '• " " " •' " " " 14 00
A. L. Rjberts, 1 paint brush • 1 95
John F. Chick & Son, paint $ .95, Iqt. varnish $145
7 lbs. plaster $ .11, doors $3.00
R. E. Lane, 25 enumeration cards
Edward K. Babb, & Co., text book record
Charles F. Moore, labor on Lord's Mill Schoolhouse
Laura E. Bewley, teaclier's salary
Laura Bewley, teaclier's salary
Harry .J. Moore, kindling wood
Ina B. Morrill, school census $10, school auditor $2
Ed. Burgess, board of Lloyd Burgess first 4
weeks of school
American Book Co., text books
Edward E. Babb & Co., new equipment
F. W. Jackson, expenses of administration
Laura E. Bewley, teacher's salary
Mrs. Annie Lyman, transportation Oct. 16 to 23
inclusive
Charles A. Wiggin, treasurer supervisor union
supt. excess salary
5 51
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Laura E. Bewle)^ teaclier's salary
Annie E. Lyman, transportation to Oct. 31
Louis F. Morrill, cleaning vault $2 washing floor $1
Laura E. Bewley, teaclier's salary
Annie E. Lyman, transportation for Lloyd Burgess
Henry E. Chamberlain, per capita tax
Louis F. Morrill, salary as member of school board
Ed. Burgess, board of Lloyd Burgess 4 days
J. W. Scott, salary as member of school board
Laura E. Bewley, teacher's salary
Clyde F. Morrill, 10 weeks janitor work at $1-50
B. Frank Home M. D., examinig Lord's Mill School
F. W. Jackson, nature magazine 6 rno.
Edward E. Babb & Co., pencil sharpener $1.32
drawing paper $1 89
Ginn <fe Co., books
Laura E. Bewley, teacher's salary
J. W. Scott, 2 cords wood at $9, loose leaf
binder $ .25 18 25
William B. Parker, salary as member of school board 12 00
Laura E. BcAvley, teacher's salary 47 22
Louis F. Morrill, sawing wood and packing in shed
11 hours at $ .44 V9 4 89
F. W. Jackson, expenses of administration $1.86
cleaning and repairing clock $1 2 86
47 22






Charles F. Moore, part salary as treasurer
Tchabod IlaTninoiul, moderator at school incetinjTf
Marcli 1, 1925
8. W. Hamtnoiid, salary as school clerk
Laura E. Bcwley, teacher' salary
Louis F. Morrill, 2 cords wood at $9-00
A. L. Roberts, dust pan $ .15 broom $1.25 hrush $ .50 1 90
Clyde F. Morrill, janitor service 10 weeks at $1-50 15 00
Laura Bewley, teacher's salary
A. L. Roberts, vaniisli, steel wool, scraper etc.
J. W . Scott, 3 <lays, cleaninof, scraping and
varnishing flo(^r
Laura E. Bewley, teacher's salary
A. L. Roberts, 1 qt. marnot $1-65.
Iqt. floorlac $1-45
J. W. Scott 1 1^ days work varnishing
Sam Benson, sawing 2 <'ords wood
Laura Bewley, teacher's salary
Clyde F. Morrill, ])art salary as janitor
Laura Bewley, teacher's salary
A. L. Roberts, 1 0-Cedar mop
John F. Chick & Son, 3 l^'^- finish nails,
200 ft. 14 round,
Charles F. Moore,
Wm. B. Parker, auto hire $4-00, expenses attending
union meeting
Louis F. Morrill, attending union meeting
J. W. Scott,
47 22
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J. VValtL'i- ;Sc()tt, meeting State Board of
Education at West Ossipee $2 00
Louis F. ]Morrill, meeting State Board of
Edueation at West Ossipee 2 00
William B. Parker, meeting State Board of
Education at West Ossipee and auto hire 6 00
Laura A. F^ewley, teacherV salary 47 22
Joliu Ilodgdon, transportation to Conway 28 days 56 00
Harry J. Moore, freiglit and ]iau!ing cabinet 1 54
E. IL Quimby, file cabinet 27 00
Laura A. Bewley, teacher's salary 47 22
Rand McNally & Co., 3 copies Rol)in Hood & postage 1 92
Edward E. Babb & Co., 12 pkg. j.aper 3 09
\\m. J). Parker, ex|). to North Conway and auto hire 4 00
J. W. Scott, " '• •• '• 2 00
Laura A. Bewley,- teacher's sahiry 47 26
Conway School District, tuition elementary
and high school 132 00
Cluirles F. Moore, bal. salary as treasurer 2 00
Clyde F. Morrill, janitor service 14 00
F- W. Jackson, expense of administration 1 63
John F. Chick & Son, screen door and window screens 16 25
$r612 95
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank 'statements and other financial records of the trea-
surer of the school district of Albany, for the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1926> :ni*l found them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
July 9, 1926- INA B. MORRHX
Auditor
30 ALBANY TOWN HEPOET
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